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ABSTRACT 

The present paper investigates about the production of biodiesel from neat Karanja seed by chemical extraction 

process and mixing of the diesel in varying volume proportions in order to prepare a number of test fuels for engine 

application. The prepared test fuels are used in single cylinder water cooled diesel engine at various load conditions 

to evaluate the performance and emission parameters of the engine. The results of investigation show increase in 

brake power and brake thermal efficiency with load for all prepared test fuels. It is also seen from the results that 

HC emissions increase with increase in load for all prepared test fuels. CO emissions decrease with increase in load 

for all prepared test fuels. The smoke and NOx emissions also increase with increase in load for all prepared test 

fuels. During the course of this experimental investigation it was found that the overall performance and emission 

characteristics of the engine was satisfactory with all the test fuels and improved with repeated experiments. All the 

test results significantly improved with increase in load for all prepared test fuels. Therefore the present paper 

provides a strong platform to continue further investigation on using biodiesel fuel in a diesel engine.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Now a day the price of petroleum o il reaches a new high, the need of developing alternate fuels has become 

acute. Alternate fuels should be economically  attractive in order to compete with currently used fossil fuels. 

Biodiesel, produce by the transesterificat ion of vegetable oils or animal fats with simple alcohols and catalyst 

attracts more and more attention recently. Biodiesel is clean  burning diesel alternative and has many attractive 

features including renewability, biodegradability, non toxicity and low emiss ion.  

India is one of the fastest developing countries with a stable economic growth, which multip lies the 

demand for transportation in many folds. Fuel consumption is directly proportionate to this demand. India depends 

mainly on imported fuels due to lack of fossil fuel reserves and it has a great impact on economy. India has to look 

for an  alternative to sustain the growth rate. Bio-diesel is a promising alternative for our Diesel needs. With vast 

vegetation and land availability, certainly bio-d iesel is a viable source of fuel for Indian conditions. Recent studies 

and research have made it possible to extract bio-diesel at economical costs and quantities. The blend of Bio-d iesel 

with fossil diesel has many benefits like reduction in emissions, increase in efficiency of engine, higher Cetane 

rating, lower engine wear, low fuel consumption, reduction in  oil consumption etc. It can  be seen that the efficiency 

of the engine increases by the utilization of Bio-diesel. This will have a great impact on Indian economy. 

Diesel fuels have deep impact on the industrial economy of a country. These are used in heavy trucks, city transport 

buses, locomotives, electrical generators, farm equipments, underground mine equipments etc. The consumption of 

diesel fuels in India fo r the period 2007-08 was 28.30 million tons, which was 43.2% of the consumption of 

petroleum products. This requirement was met by importing crude petroleum as well as petroleum products. The 
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import bill on these items was 17,838 crores. With the expected growth rate for diesel consumption more than 14% 

per annum, shrinking crude oil reserves and limited refining capacity, India is likely to depend more on imports of 

crude petroleum and petroleum products.  

Problems with the use of vegetable oil as fuel for internal combustion engines are as shown below: 

1. Higher viscosity 

2. Lower Heating Value. 

3. Carbon particle deposition at tip of fuel injector. 

To improve performance of engine using vegetable oil it is essential to reduce its viscosity. Transesterification is a 

very successful technique to reduce viscosity of vegetable oil. There are number of o ils available in market which 

may be processed to make biodiesel. 

Table 1.1 Different Edible Oil and Non Edible Oil 

Sr. No Edible Oil  Non Edible Oil 

1 Palm Oil. Neem  

2 Soya Oil. Karanja  

3 Cottonseed oil. Kusum  

4 Rapeseed Oil. Pilu  

5 Mustard Oil. Ratanjot (Jetropha) 

6 Corn oil. Jaoba  

7 Sunflower Oil. Bhikal  

8 ---------------- Wild Walnut  

9 ---------------- Undi  

10 ---------------- Thumba 

 

In India there is scarcity of edible oil so generally non edible oil is preferred. Considering somewhat higher cost of 

these oils also, efforts can be made to run engine on dual fuel mode such as diesel/biodiesel + Biogas/producer gas. 

In India due to considerable strength of cattle dung is available in very huge quantity. From this dung and so many 

options like human excreta, vegetable waste etc. biogas can be produced which  is available at very  cheaper rates. In 

India biogas is used mainly fo r cooking only. But efforts should be made to run diesel engine with diesel/biodiesel 

with b iogas on dual fuel mode so that people from rural areas can fulfill their own energy requirement using locally 

available fuels. Few researchers done experimental work and results observed are as stated below: Jin lin  Xue, Tony 

E. Grift , A lan C. Hansen et. al. exp lained in their paper on Effect of biodiesel on engine performances and 

emissions has reported the effect of biodiesel on engine power, economy, durability and emissions including 

regulated and non-regulated emissions and the corresponding effect factors are surveyed and  analyzed in detail. The 

use of biodiesel leads to the substantial reduction in PM, HC and CO emissions accompanying with the 

imperceptible power loss, the increase in fuel consumption and the increase in NO x emission on conventional diesel 

engines with no or fewer modification. And it favors to reduce carbon deposit and wear of the key engine parts. 

Therefore, the blends of biodiesel with small content in place of petroleum d iesel can help in controlling air 

pollution and easing the pressure on scarce resources without significantly sacrificing engine power and economy.  

Jinlin Xue explained in h is paper “Combustion characteristics, engine performances and emissions of waste edible 

oil b iodiesel in diesel engine attempts to cite and analyze high ly rated journals in scientific indexes about 

combustion characteristics, engine power, economy, regulated emissions and non -regulated emissions of waste 

edible o ils (W EO) b iodiesels on diesel engine. The use of W EO b iodiesels leads to the slight difference in 

combustion characteristics such as ignition delay, rate of pressure rise, peak pressure and heat release rate, and the 

substantial reduction in PM, HC and CO emissions accompanying with the imperceptible power loss, the increase in 

fuel consumption and NOx emission on conventional diesel engines with no or fewer modification, compared to 

diesel. Although the inconsistent conclusions have been made on CO2 emission of biodiesels  from W EO, it  reduces 

greatly from the view of the life cycle circulat ion of CO2. For non-regulated emissions, the reduction appears for 

PAH emissions but carbonyl compounds emissions have discordant results for W EO biodiesels. Therefore, W EO 

biodiesels have the similar combustion characteristics, engine performances and emissions to that of biodiesels from 

food-grade oils, and the blends of WEO b iodiesel with small content by volume could replace the petroleum-based 

diesel fuel to help in controlling air pollution, encouraging the collection and recycling of waste edible oil to 

produce biodiesels and easing the pressure on scarce resources to a great extent without significantly sacrificing 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1364032110003850##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1364032110003850##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1364032110003850##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1364032110003850##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S136403211300141X##
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engine power, economy and emissions. A.M. Liaquat, M. Shahabuddin exp lained in their paper Effect of Coconut 

Biodiesel Blended Fuels on Engine Performance and Emission Characteristics have shown the engine performance 

parameters and emissions characteristics for direct injection diesel engine using coconut biodiesel blends without 

any engine modifications. A total of three fuel samples, such as DF (100% d iesel fuel), CB5 (5% coconut biodiesel 

and 95% DF), and CB15 (15% CB and 85% DF) respectively were used. Engine performance test were been carried 

out at 100% load, keeping throttle 100% wide open with variable speeds of 1500 to 2400  rpm at an interval of 

100 rpm. Whereas, engine emission tests were carried  out at 2200 rpm at  100% and 80% throttle position. There has 

been a decrease in torque and brake power, while increase in  specific fuel consumption has been observed for 

biodiesel blended fuels over the entire speed range compared to net d iesel fuel. In case of engine exhaust gas 

emissions, lower HC, CO and, higher CO2 and NOx emissions have been found for biodiesel blended fuels 

compared to diesel fuel. Moreover, reduction in sound level for both biodiesel blended fuels has been observed 

when compared to diesel fuel. Therefore, it can be concluded that CB5 and CB15 can be used in diesel engines 

without any engine modifications and have beneficial effects both in terms of emission reductions and a lternative 

petroleum diesel fuel. H. Raheman, S.V. Ghadge, explained in their paper “Performance of compression ignition 

engine with mahua (Madhuca indica) biodiesel” reported the performance of b iodiesel obtained from mahua o il and 

its blend with high speed diesel in a Ricardo E6 engine has been presented with some of its fuel properties. These 

properties were found to be comparable to diesel and confirming to both the American and European standards. 

Engine performance (brake specific fuel consumption, brake thermal efficiency and exhaust gas temperature) and 

emissions (CO, s moke density and NOx) were measured to evaluate and compute the behavior of the diesel engine 

running on biodiesel. The reductions in exhaust emissions and brake specific fuel consumption together with 

increase brake power, brake thermal efficiency made the blend of biodiesel (B20) a suitable alternative fuel for 

diesel and thus could help in controlling air pollution. Ekrem Buyukkaya explained in their paper “Effects of 

biodiesel on a DI diesel engine performance, emission and combustion characteristics have investigated to evaluate 

the performance, emission and combustion of a diesel engine using neat rapeseed oil and its blends of 5%, 20% and 

70%, and standard diesel fuel separately. The results indicate that the use of biodiesel produces lower smoke opacity 

(up to 60%), and higher brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) (up to 11%) compared to diesel fuel. The measured 

CO emissions of B5 and B100 fuels were found to be 9% and 32% lower than that of the diesel fuel, respectively. 

The BSFC of biodiesel at the maximum torque and rated power conditions were found to be 8.5% and 8% h igher 

than that of the diesel fuel, respectively. From the combustion analysis, it was found that ignition delay was shorter 

for neat rapeseed oil and its blends tested compared to that of standard diesel. The combustion characteristics of 

rapeseed oil and its diesel blends closely followed those of standard diesel. Md. Nurun Nabi, Md. Mustafizur 

Rahman, Md. Shamim Akhter explained in their paper “Biodiesel from cotton seed oil and its effect on engine 

performance and exhaust emissions” have shown that exhaust emissions including carbon monoxide (CO ) 

particulate matter (PM) and smoke emissions were reduced for all biodiesel mixtures. However, a slight increase in 

oxides of nitrogen (NOx) emission was experienced for b iodiesel mixtures. Seung Hyun Yoon and Chang Sik Lee  

explained in  their paper “Experimental investigation on the combustion and exhaust emission characteristics of 

biogas–biodiesel dual-fuel combustion in a CI engine” showed that the combustion characteristics of single -fuel 

combustion for biodiesel and diesel indicated the similar patterns at various engine loads. In dual-fuel mode, the 

peak pressure and heat release for biogas–biodiesel were slightly lower compared to biogas–diesel at low load. At 

60% load, biogas–biodiesel combustion exh ibited the slightly h igher peak pressure, rate of heat release (ROHR) and 

indicated mean effective pressure (IMEP) than those of diesel. Also, the ignition delay for biogas –biodiesel 

indicated shortened trends compared to ULSD dual-fueling due to the higher cetane number (CN) of b iodiesel. 

Significantly lower NOx emissions were emitted under dual-fuel operation for both cases of pilot fuels compared to 

single-fuel mode at all engine load conditions. Also, biogas–biodiesel provided superior performance in reductions 

of soot emissions due to the absence of aromatics, the low sulfur, and oxygen contents for biodiesel  

2. MATERIALS USED 

2.1 EXTRACTION OF KARANJA OIL 

For o il ext raction from kernel of karanja  two methods were implemented. First one was the mechanical 

extraction and second one was the chemical ext raction means solvent extract ion. In mechanical process, the 

seeds were expelled in a mechanical expeller which was availab le in the Integrated Biodiesel Plant. The oil 

recovery was calculated to be near about 27%.We ext racted (200 – 250) ml of oil by grinding 1kg of karanja 

seeds. The extracted karan ja oil contains free fatty acids, phospholipids, sterols, water odorants and other 

impurities. All the c rude karan ja o il was having high viscosity value. In order to use straight vegetable oil 

(SVO) in the engine, viscosity was to be reduced which can be done by heating the above oil. Other problems 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1877705813005171##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1877705813005171##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016236107000968##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016236107000968##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0016236110002590##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1359431108004584##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1359431108004584##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1359431108004584##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1359431108004584##
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382010004236
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382010004236
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378382010004236
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associated with using it directly in engine include carbon deposits, oil ring sticking, lubricating problem and 

also format ion of deposits in the engine due to incomplete combustion. In order to reduce viscosity, four 

techniques were adopted like pyrolysis, dilution, micro emulsification and transesterification. Currently we 

adopt transesterification technique to convert high FFA and high viscous fluid  to low FFA and low viscous fuel, 

namely karanja biod iesel. A  fixed mass of fresh karanja seeds are taken and put into the expellers for o il 

extraction purpose. Two e xpellers are arranged in a series for this process. The fresh seeds filled with karanja 

oil are crushed by the rollers provided in the first expeller and cakes are formed. After the cake formation the 

outputs are fed  to the second expeller. In second expel ler extracts karanja oil from the cakes with particu late 

impurities. Then the ext racted karanja o il undergoes filterization p rocess. In this process the crude karanja oil is 

impinged on a semitransparent film or fine net and the karanja oil with soluble impurities is collected. Then the 

expelled oil is drawn into a chemical mixture where the oil is blended with some appropriate agents. External 

power source is used for these processes and is regulated under guidance. Then the blended karanja oil is taken 

into the reactor unit. In the reactor unit the oil is kept in a particular temperature and pressure for min imum 24 

hours. Inside the reactor unit the soluble impurities are separated from the blended fluid. The containers of the 

reactor units are provided pipes and control valves at the bottom. Now the pure karan ja oil is drawn out by the 

control valve and the soluble impurities are left in the container. 

Layout of Experiment 

2.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE FOR PRODUCTION OF BIO-FUEL  

Reaction or transesterification was carried out in a system, as shown in figure .reactor consisted of spherical flask, 

which was put in side the heat jacket .oil was used as medium of heat transfer from heat jacket to the reactor. 

Thermostat was a part of heat jacket, which maintained the temperature of oil and in  term the temperature of the 

reactance at a desired value. The reaction was carried out at around (65-70) ˚c. Spherical flask consists of 4 

openings. The centre 1 was used for putting starrer in  the reactor. The motor propelled the starrer .Thermometer was 

put in side the 2
nd 

opening to continuously monitor the temperature of the reaction. A lcohol being volat ile vaporized 
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during the reaction. So the condenser was put in the 3
rd 

opening to reflux the vapour back to the reactor to prevent 

any reactant loss.4
th 

opening was used for filling reactants to the reactor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.1.1 Experimental unit 

2.3 ESTERIFICATION 

Karanja oil contains 6%- 20% (by wt) free fatty acids26-29. The methyl ester is produced by chemically reacting 

karanja oil with an alcohol (methyl), in the presence of catalyst (KOH). A two stage process was used for the 

transesterification o f karan ja o il .The first stage (acid catalyzed) of the process was to reduce the free fatty acids 

(FFA) content in karan ja o il by esterification with methanol (99% pure) and acid  catalyst sulphuric acid  (98% pure) 

in one or one half hour time at 60°C in a closed reactor vessel. The karan ja crude oil was first heated to 45-50 °C 

and 1% (by wt) sulphuric acid was to be added to oi l. Then methyl alcohol about (22-25) % (by wt) was added. 

Methyl alcohol was added in excess amount to speed up the reaction. This reaction was proceed with stirring at 700 

rpm and temperature was controlled at 55-60oC for 90 min with regular analysis of FFA every after 25-30 min. 

When the FFA was reduced up to 1%, the reaction was stopped. The major obstacle to acid catalyzed esterification 

for FFA is the water format ion. Water can prevent the conversion reaction of FFA to esters from going to 

completion. After dewatering the esterified oil, it was fed to the transesterification process. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig: 1.2 Esterification Process 
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2.4 CATALYZED REACTION MIXING OF ALCOHOL CATALYST  

The catalyst used is typically sodium hydroxide (NaOH) with 1% of total quantity of oil mass. It was dissolved in 

the 13% of distilled methanol (CH₃OH) using a standard agitator at 700 rpm speed for 20 minutes. The alcohol 

catalyst solution was prepared freshly in order to maintain the catalytic activ ity and prevent the moisture absorbance. 

After completion it was slowly charged into preheated esterif ied oil. The quantity of chemicals used and time for 

both the reaction are given in observation 

2.5 TRANSESTERIFICATION REACTION  

 

When the methaloxide was added to oil, the system was closed to prevent the loss of alcohol as well as to prevent 

the moisture. The temperature of reaction mix was maintained at 60 to 65oC (that was near to the boiling point of 

methyl alcohol) to speed up the reaction. The recommended reaction time is 70 min. The stirring speed was 

maintained at 560-700rpm. Excess alcohol is normally used to ensure total conversion of the fat or oil to its esters. 

The reaction mixture was taken each after 20 min. for analysis of FFA. After the confirmat ion of completion of 

methyl ester formation, the heating was stopped and the products were cooled and transferred to separating funnel. 

 

 

3. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

Biodiesel Purification 
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After pumping the last glycerol phase out, the formed biodiesel may still contain traces of ions such as potassium, 

sodium, magnesium, calcium, glycerol residue, sediments and other solids. All these impurit ies must be removed, 

along with any water that might still be present after the reaction. After settling and glycerol draining, biodiesel is 

passed through a 9,512 rpm separator for glycerol separation. Then a cleaning agent, named ACA90, containing an 

inorganic chelating agent combines with impurities in the biodiesel to produce large, dense gum-like complexes 

which are then removed by a separator. Actually, within the separator the force of grav ity is replaced by  centrifugal 

forces, which can be thousands of times greater, and consequently achieving in few seconds the separation which 

could take many hours in a tank under the influence of gravity. Finally, the washed biodiesel undergoes vacuum 

evaporation to remove excess water, and an ant oxidation agent is added to improve the biodiesel oxidative stability. 

Then, the moisture free biodiesel is pumped to the biodiesel storage tank through a 0.8μm pore  size cellu lose 

cartridge filter to remove any residual solid particles. 

Fig 1.3 Schematic diagram of experimental 

F1 & F2: Flow sensor for fuel and air  

W : Load sensor  

N : Engine speed sensor  

PT : Cylinder pressure & Injection pressure sensor  

T1-6 : Temperature sensors  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig1.4 Experimental setup of C.I. Engine 
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Table 1.2 Engine setup specifications 

Engine manufacturer Apex Innovations (Research Engine test set up) 

Software Engine soft Engine performance analysis software 

Engine type Single cylinder four stroke multi fuel research engine 

No. of cylinder 1 

Type of cooling Water cooled 

Rated power 3.5 kW @ 1500 rpm 

Cylinder diameter 87.5 mm 

Orifice diameter 20 mm 

Stroke length 110 mm 

Connecting rod length 234 mm 

Dynamometer Type: eddy current, water cooled, with loading unit  

Exhaust gas analyzer specifications  

Exhaust Gas Analyzer is used to measure the level of pollutants in the exhaust of the car. Exhaust Gas Analyzer is 

also used to tune an engine for optimum mileage. Exhaust Gas Analyzer is also applicable to measure the function 

of catalytic converters. Exhaust Gas Analyzer is available with an in  built  20- Column printer. Exhaust Gas 

Analyzer is used in various governments authorized test centers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig1.5 Exhaust gas analyzer 

 

 

Table 1.3 Compositions of Batches 

Sr. No Batch Code Karanja Oil %  Diesel %  

1 K0 0 100 

2 K10 10 90 

3 K20 20 80 

4 K40 40 60 

Emission parameters  Measurement  

Carbon Monoxide (CO)  0 – 10% vol.  

Hydrocarbons (HC)  0 – 20000 ppm  

Nitrogen Oxide (NOx)  0 – 5000 ppm  
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5 K60 60 40 

6 K80 80 20 

7 K100 100 0 

 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The Table 1.3 indicates the compositions of different batches with variat ion of different % of karanja o il. Fig. 1.7 

shows the variation o f mechanical efficiency in case of diesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and K80 increase with  increase 

in load for all prepared test fuels . Similarly the Fig. 1.9 shows the variation of Break thermal efficiency in case of 

diesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and K80 increase with increase in  load for all p repared test fuels .  It is clearly seen that 

the fuel consumption of diesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and K80 increase with increase in load fo r all prepared  test 

fuels. From the present test results it is observed that diesel has highest brake thermal efficiency than that of other 

test fuels which is because of its higher heat content, lower v iscosity, lower density and higher volatility in 

comparison to Karanja oil.  However, increasing the percent of additive with biodiesel the Break Thermal Efficiency  

increases with respect to load and shows very close behaviour to that o f diesel because of increase in heat content, 

reduction in viscosity, density and increase in volatility which leads to better combustion of the test fuels . Fig. 1.10 

shows the variation in Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) for diesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and K80. It is 

observed that BSFC decreases for all the test fuels with increase in  load. It  is seen that BSFC is highest for pure 

biodiesel and lowest for diesel because of high viscosity, density, low volatility and low heat content of pure 

biodiesel when compared with that of diesel.  

Comparisons of performance parameters vs. load on different blends of Karanja fuels  

 
 

Fig : 1.7 Mechanical efficiency vs. load with different  

blends of karanja oil  

Fig: 1.8 Indicated thermal efficiency vs. load with 

different  blends of karanja oil  
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Fig: 1.9 Break thermal efficiency vs. load with 

different  blends of karanja oil  

Fig: 1.10 Specific fuel consumption vs. load with 

different  blends of karanja oil  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig: 1.11 Fuel consumption v/s. load with different blends of karanja oil 

 

 

Sample Calculations 

 (For 1 kg load at Constant speed 1500 rpm of a Diesel engine when working on diesel fuel and Palm o il 

blend D90 P10) 

 Find the density of diesel and Palm oil blend of D90 K10. 

Dieselblend

oil
karanja

volume

volume










blend

 D

Vp oil karanja of 

V diesel of 
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10

90
=

833

860





blend

blend




 

      blend  = 835.7 Kg/m
3 

= 0.8357 Kg/ lit 

 Find the calorific value of diesel and palm oil blend of P10. 

Brake Power   

   
    

       
   

BP = 2Π*1547*1.65/ (60000)  

= 0.26 kW 

Where, 

N = Brake Speed, rpm = 1547 rpm 

T = Torque, n-m 

   = (      )            

    = (1*9.81)* 0.185  

     =1.65 Nm 

1. Fuel Consumption 

Let time required for 10 ml fuel be tf sec & density of blend is 0.8357 kg/lit 

    
  

  
  
    

    
         

FC = 0.39984 

FC = 0.39984 kg/hr 

2. Specific Fuel Consumption 

     
  

  
          

SFC = 0.39984 / 0.26 

SFC = 1.52 kg/kWh 

3. Heat Supplied By Fuel 

                      
Hf = 0.39984*42247.98Hf = 16892.43 kJ/hr 

Where, calorific value of blend of P10 is 42247.98 kJ/kg. 

 

4. Plot the graph of FC v/s BP for different read ings. Extend the line to meet zero FC. The power (on negative 

side) at which FC is zero is friction power, FP. The plot is known as Willian‟s Line. FP = 1.955307 kW  

(from graph) 

5.  

 
Fig.1.6 Williams line method 

Indicated Power, 
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IP  = 1.95 + 0.26 = 2.22 kW 

6. Heat Equivalent To Bp 

                  
HBP = 0.26*3600 

 = 936 kJ/hr 

7. Heat Equivalent To IP, 

           
  

  
 

HIP  = 2.22 * 3600 

 = 7992 kJ/hr 

8. Efficiency, 

i) Mechanical Efficiency 

 
 
  
  

  
      

 = (0.26/2.22)*100)  

 = 12.11% 

ii) Brake Thermal Efficiency, 

 
  
  

          

                     
      

 = (0.26*100) / 0.39984/3600*42247.98 

 = 5.60% 

Other calculation is to be finding out by similar way at different load and different blend. 

Variations in HC emission at different load conditions for diesel and karanja biodiesel are  shown in fig. 1.12. It is 

seen that unburnt hydrocarbon emission increases with that of load for all prepared test fuels. From fig.1.12 it is 

understood that biodiesel produces less HC emission in comparison to that of diesel because of better combustion of 

the test fuel and its blend with addit ive due to presence of oxygen. HC emission for d iesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and 

K80 increase with increase in load for all prepared test fuels. Fig. 1.13 shows the variation in CO emission with 

respect to variation in load. It  is observed that CO emission decrease with increase in load for all prepared test fuels . 

CO emission is highest for pure biodiesel because of poor spray characterization that results in improper combustion 

which gives rise to CO formation.   

 

 

Comparisons of emission parameters vs. load on different blend of karanja fuels  

 

 

  

Fig : 1.12 HC vs. load with  different  blends of karan ja 

oil  

Fig : 1.13 CO vs. load with  different  blends of karan ja 

oil  
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Fig. 1.15 exh ibits the variation in NOx emission with load for diesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and K80. From the 

literature it is revealed that NOx is d irectly  proportional to power output of the engine because NOx emission 

increases with increase in combustion and exhaust temperature. The present test results show that NOx emission 

increases almost linearly with increase in engine load which is because of higher cylinder pressure and temperature 

at higher loads. It is found highest for pure biodiesel because of high oxygen content which results in complete 

combustion causing high combustion temperature.  

5. CONCLUSION  

During the present investigation several tests were carried out on a four stroke single cylinder inject ion d iesel engine 

using diesel and karanja biodiesel at different proportions. From the experimentation following conclusions were 

drawn.  

1. Mechanical efficiency in  case of diesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and K80 increase with increase in 

load for all prepared  test fuels . Brake specific fuel consumption is h ighest for pure b iodiesel at  all 

loads because of high density, high volatility and low heat content of biodiesel. 

2. Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) fo r diesel, K10, K20, K40, K60 and K80 results 

decreases for all the test fuels with increase in load. BSFC decreases because of better combustion. 

Exhaust gas temperature is found highest for pure biodiesel. This may be due to high combustion 

temperature of biodiesel because of high oxygen content. 

3. Hydrocarbon emission increases with that of load for  all prepared test fuels. it is understood that 

biodiesel produces less HC emission in comparison to that of diesel because of better combustion 

of the test fuel and its blend with additive due to presence of oxygen. HC emission for diesel, K10, 

K20, K40, K60 and K80 increase with increase in load for all prepared test fuels . 

4. It is observed that CO emission decrease with increase in load for all prepared test fuels. CO 

emission is highest for pure biodiesel because of poor spray characterization that results in 

improper combustion which gives rise to CO formation.   
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